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February 6, 2014
The monthly meeting of CVRP began at 7:30 with President Randy Clark presiding, The minutes
were read and approved. The treasurers report was read and accepted. Balance brought forward
was $20,940.87, deposits were $551.65 and disbursements for the month totaled $241.45. Ending
balance was $21,251.07. Guests this month were Kyle Watts, 1st meeting, Ryan Burns, Chris
Benfield and Barry Brittain, second meetings, and Mike Charles, third meeting.
Old Business : The new 40' utility pole has been installed and the line pulled tight, out of the
normal line of fire from the rifle firing positions. Bryan Miller has pulled the left side foot bridge
away from the crossing, but the riverbank still needs some stabilizing fill work.
New Business: . Ronnie and Bryan will discuss a solution to the riverbank problem and Bryan
has been granted permission to do the necessary work. Bryan has also been authorized to add
appropriately sized gravel to the entrance way, through the main parking lot, into the 200 meter
and 300 yard firing line parking areas and at the pistol range parking areas. Bryan has been
requested to judge for himself what is necessary to solve the mud problem, at a cost of between
$500 to $600 per truckload for various sizes of gravel. President Randy announced that the April
membership meeting dinner will once again be held at the Catawba United Methodist Church as
in the past several years.
There have been complaints that the trees surrounding the Skeet ranges have been causing
target spotting difficulty for shooters due to excessive shade. A committee consisting of Daryl,
Duane, Ronnie and Bryan will discuss a possible solution such as tree removal, and will report at
a future meeting.
The 22TSC matches will start April 12th and continuing on second Saturdays. Keith Harper has
been granted approval to run various firearms classes on Saturday, March 8th, Saturday, April
26 and Sunday, May 18th. See Keith for details, including discounts for club members. Susan
Hughes received permission for the FFA group from Bunker Hill to practice archery on the 35
yard pistol range from about 4PM to 6PM on Thursday, April 20th.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:05PM

Respectfully submitted,
Lonnie Hagadorn, Secretary

